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want to sit with me and my band buds for lunch." I looked at Oktober and Sailor they looked back at me
"Aw go ahead we will be fine." said Oktober errr i can't believe she did that i mean seirously
"Thanks..." i said thorugh my teeth as i was following him to the table i asked" Heyy i never did catch
your name" finally wondering what the mystery 'band boy's ' name was
" My name is Carter..." he said
" Really? i like that name it reminds me of guitarist." i said jokingly
"i wonder who." he said he didn't sound very impressed which led me to believe he wasn't the kidding
around kind of guy so i stopped
" Hi " i said to three boys who looked completely pale . i picture the boys in his band a lot like him cute...
" Heyy the names Hunter and this is Darren and Audio." i looked at Audio he didn't look up or anything
" so what do all of ya play?" i asked trying to impress the band i was hoping i could get into
" I play bass" said Hunter
"I play Keyboard." said Darren no word from Audio
"What do you play Audio?" i asked
" Don't mind him he is just being a jerk today oh wait thats his usual self." said Hunter
" oh i see" i said i knew excatly what could cure Audios atitude a little bit of Oktober plus they would be
the perfect match
"I'll be right back.." as i was walking away i heard one of them say that i was really nice but too nice to be
in a band. Then i heard Carter say don't worry u guys will be impressed. All the sudden my heart sunk
he really does care about me. Ughh what i am thinking shut up .
"Heyy guys."
"Heyy." they Oktober and Sailor said
" Oktober i want you to meet someone because i think they need a girlfriend and someone who can
really talk to them to cheer them up." i said in a convincing voice
" who?" she asked with a confused tone
" Audio a guy in the band." i said
"Surre watever." she replied when she met Audio it was like she couldn't take her eyes off of him. I was
so happy finally i had found the perfect match for my lonely, color dyeing, private school going best
friend.
"Heyy Audio i want you to meet someone, her name is Oktober." all the sudden he looked up and said
"Hi w.............
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